OUR MISSION

Helping patients get the
medication they need to
live healthy lives.

ABOUT US

CORE VALUES

CoverMyMeds, part of McKesson’s
Prescription Technology Solutions,
is a fast-growing healthcare
technology company that has been
recognized as a “Best Place to Work”
by Glassdoor and a “Best Company
to Work For” by FORTUNE.

Be Selfless

Do The Right Thing

We recruit and promote
people who want to win as
part of a great company.
We check our egos at the
door and win as a team.

We treat people like
adults and always behave
with ethics, integrity and
honesty, beyond question.

Embrace Challenges

Results Matter

Achieving our mission requires
us to do things that have
never been done before.
We embrace this, knowing
there will not always be an
easy answer, or someone
to tell us what to do.

We care intensely about the
achievement of our numbers,
milestones and product
excellence. No strategy,
process, organization, team
or person is sacred if we are
not getting the job done.

Our solutions help patients get
the medications they need to live
healthy lives by seamlessly connecting
providers, payers and pharmacists to
improve medication access; thereby
increasing speed to therapy and
reducing prescription abandonment.
Founded: 2008

Be Yourself
Office Locations: Columbus, Ohio
and Highland Hills (Cleveland), Ohio
Employees: 1,500; 90%
employee retention rate

Our work is serious, but
we should never take
ourselves too seriously.

CONNECT

Where We Do Business: All 50
United States and Puerto Rico

MEDICATION ACCESS SOLUTIONS

Electronic Prior Authorization (ePA)

Prescription Decision Support

Electronically connecting pharmacies, providers and
health plans to streamline the prior authorization process
while helping to reduce prescription abandonment,
and improve time to therapy and quality of care. Prior
authorization requests submitted electronically can be
completed faster than traditional, manual phone and fax
methods. This helps relieve burden for every part of the
healthcare network and reduce delays in patient care.

Connecting patients with their entire care team by offering
real-time prescription benefit insights, price transparency
and affordability options that help improve medication
adherence while also reducing sticker shock. Prescription
decision support insights help reduce medication access
barriers, such as cost, by displaying accurate pricing
information before the patient arrives at the pharmacy.

Specialty Patient Support

Patient Empowerment

Automating hub services through an integrated, techdriven platform that connects providers, pharmacists
and payers and enables patients to access, afford
and adhere to their therapy. Streamlined support
throughout the patient journey helps reduce the
time and effort required from all stakeholders to start
specialty therapy and improves patient outcomes.

Allowing patients to proactively participate in their care
plan by enabling prescription price visibility, options to
pay for their prescription outside of insurance and the
ability to select a pharmacy based on convenience and
price. Patients—including those who are underinsured
or uninsured—can now make informed decisions
on how to access their needed medication.

OUR PATIENT-CENTERED NETWORK

750,000 Providers
75% of EHRs Integrated

Payers Representing 94%
of U.S. Prescription Volume

96% of Pharmacies

200+ Life Science Brands

I N D U S T RY R E P O R T S

Published by CoverMyMeds with
an advisory board of industry
thought leaders, our industry reports
presents data on medication access
challenges and the healthcare
solutions that can make a difference.

Medication Access Report

Specialty Patient Support

Electronic Prior Authorization

COVID-19 & Medication Access

Prescription Decision Support

